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Warren Commission 
•- WASHINGTON (AP) — The War-

ren Commission did not have evi-
dence which "might have substan-
tially affected the course of the 
investigation" into whether there 
was a conspiracy to kill President  
John F. Kennedy, the Senate Intel-,  
ligence Committee said Wednesday. 
. • The committee stressed that "it-
has not uncovered any evidence  
sufficient to justify a conclusion 
that there was- a conspiracy to 
assassinate President Kennedy." 

But the panel said that failure of 
the Central. Intelligence Agency 
(CIA) and Federal Bureau of Ines-

- tigation (FBI).to pursue the possi-
'bility of a conspiracy behind the 
assassination "impeaches the proc- 
ess" which led the Warren Commis-
.... 

sion to „conclude that Lee Harvey 
Oswald acted alone. 

THE COMMITTEE outlined these 
leads which it said were never ade-
quately investigated: 

• The possibility that Cuba's 
Fidel Castro ordered Kennedy's 
assassination in retailatiori for a 
CIA plot against his life that was in 
progress at the time of the Novem-
ber 2Z 1903, slaying in Dallas: 

• A report that on the evening of 
the day Kennedy was killed a Cuba-
ns airlines flight from Mexico City 
to Cuba was delayed five hours 
awaiting the arrival of an unidenti-
fied passenger who boarded the 
plane without passing through cus-
tomk 

- • The "strangi travel" of "a 
Cuban-American" who an FBI in-
fOrmant claimed was involved-in 
the Kennedy assassination and who 
may have-been in indirect contact 
with Oswald. 

Sen. Richard Schweiker (R-Pa.),` 
who headed, the committee's inves-
tigation, said other "interesting 
leads" were left out of the 106-page 
report in order not to jeopardize 
further investigation. 	- 

Schweiker accused. the Clkand 
FBI of "a cover-up" and said "there.' 
is no longer any reason to have faith 
in (the Warren Commission's) pic-
ture of .the Kennedy as,:uisine.tion." 
But committee chairman Frank 
ChUrch (D-Idaho) ,  said that 
"whether there wass; consicous 
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